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Aortic valve sparing strategies have a valuable potential to treat the patient's valvular
disease. In contrast to the mitral and tricuspid valve, aortic repair is more difﬁcult with
respect to speciﬁc valve features. Authors give a historical overview of the evolution of
surgical concepts to achieve the valve competency. Over the period of 70 years, manifold
innovative approaches were tested in relation to contemporary level of knowledge in search
of effective, standardized, safe and durable reconstructive procedures. Current focus on
three geometrical components of aortic valve competency is a logical heir to this long-lasting
effort.
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Restitution of the aortic valve competence and avoiding its
replacement belongs to the hot topics of modern cardiac
surgery. The history of such surgical efforts, however, has been
remarkably long. Almost 70 years have elapsed since the ﬁrst
surgical attempt to perform an aortic valve repair. The
development of surgical concepts of correcting the aortic
incompetence, concurrent with the growing body of knowl-
edge, is most exciting. First surgical attempts were performed
in the era when diagnostic imaging methods were scarce,
experience with open-heart surgery and cardiopulmonary
bypass minute, myocardial protection during the surgery
deﬁcient and possibilities to cope with serious complications
limited.
Early 1960s
In 1958, Taylor has published his experience with so-called
circumclusion of the aortic root which he had performed in 11
patients since 1955 [1]. In the days of the very beginning of
cardiopulmonary bypass introduction in the routine clinical
practice he performed on the beating heart an encircling
suture of the aortic root base by a heavy silk ligature. He did it
in a blind manner with only an indirect palpation by the index
ﬁnger inserted in the right atrium. Taylor's pioneering
proposal documented his surgical audacity and dexterity as
well as a visionary perception of the role of the dilated aortic
annulus. In the reality of his era, however, he was limited by
the availability of the diagnostic tools – he dosed the
tightening of the ligature only in correlation to the level of
diastolic pressure.
Bahnson described in 1960 the development and ﬁrst
clinical impressions with the use of the prosthetic aortic
cusps [2]. Teﬂon (tetraﬂuoroethylene) fabric was sewn in a
form of blind thumb and pulled over a spherical mold (cast
from cadaverous aortic roots) and then heated on 288 8C.
Teﬂon fabric retracted over the ovoid mold and after its
discission the concave cusps were obtained. Bahnson
reported 4 operation ﬁndings of replacement of one aortic
cusp because of the aortic regurgitation, stenosis or a
combined lesion. It is interesting that one of his operative
descriptions would be interpreted in the recent era as a typical
bicuspid valve with the fusion of the coronary cusps and a
prolapse of the noncoronary cusp. Operations were per-
formed on a beating heart and continuous myocardial
perfusion by means of cannulae inserted directly in the
coronary ostia. Three patients survived and enjoyed im-
proved cardiac condition after a few months despite a
persistent diastolic murmur.
Harken reported skeptically his own experience with Teﬂon
extension of the noncoronary cusp (repair failure, late rigidity
of the Teﬂon) and addressed his attention to the aortic valve
replacement by a ball-caged artiﬁcial valve (which he
successfully performed ﬁrst-in-man in 1960) [3]. Later, the
use of Teﬂon has led to the same disappointment when
employed for the whole artiﬁcial valves (tears, retractions and
rigidity due to ﬁbrous invasion) [4].In the same period the aortic valvuloplasty has been
considered also in case of severe aortic stenosis [5]. Mulder
described his attempts of surgical decalcination of the stenotic
aortic valves and in case of appearance of regurgitation he
recommended suturing of the commissure and annular
reduction achieved by the endoluminal invagination of the
aortic wall. In some tricuspid valves he performed bicuspida-
lization by suturing of the commissure, however – analyzed
from the historical drawings – even these were again the cases
of bicuspid valves with incomplete fusion of the right and left
cusp [6].
The interrelation of a subaortic ventricular septal defect
and a prolapse of the ‘‘medial’’ aortic cusp was noticed already
by Gross [7]. Garamella described in 1960 a successful
correction in a 13-years old girl in the heart failure unrespon-
sive to digitalization. Surgery was indicated for a severe aortic
regurgitation. As a surprise, a subaortally located ventricular
septal defect was found covered by a redundant, deeply
prolapsing and partially adherent right aortic cusp. The
closure of the defect and plication of the cusp resulted in a
complete functional recovery of the patient (including the
capability of a horse-riding) [8].
Ross published in 1963 his ﬁrst experience with a
reconstruction of the aortic valve in 9 patients and a whole
specter of interventions: extension of one or all three cusps by
Teﬂon fabric, replacement of one cusp by Teﬂon according to
Bahnson, paracommissural plication of the cusp prolapse,
valve replacement by a homograft (in a ‘‘freehand’’ manner)
and also a complete excision of the noncoronary cusp together
with a tear-drop excision of the adjacent aortic wall and
conversion into a bicuspid valve. This patient (with Marfan
syndrome) died on 4th postoperative day due to the rupture of
the aortic wall [9]. The original author of the bicuspidalization
technique of tricuspid aortic valve was Garamella who had
developed this concept since 1958 in animal experiment and
later in 1963 summarized the results of his 4 patients and other
19 patients operated in other U.S. centers. Despite a balanced
optimism of his conclusions the results were dismal due to
surgical problems and technical imperfections of contempo-
rary cardiopulmonary bypass [10].
Senning has sought a material suitable for aortic valve
repair in fascia lata. His initial results from 1966 (replacement
of one cusp or a whole valve) [11] were re-evaluated in 1973 in
the analysis of 100 patients [12]. Endocarditis (13%) and
recurrence of regurgitation in almost all patients (severe
incompetence in 2/3 of the population) posed a serious
problem.
A manifold variety of so far proposed surgical concepts has
not yield consistent and impressive results that could rival the
fast improving results of the valve replacements even in the
light of their early drawbacks (high incidence of thromboem-
bolism, hemolysis). Nevertheless, some new ideas have
appeared that have enriched the modern armamentarium
of the reconstructive aortic valve surgery.
In 1966, Christian Cabrol published a pioneering work
analyzing the role of so-called upper aortic diameter (currently
the sinotubular junction) and lower diameter (ventriculo-
aortic junction). Cabrol tested experimentally and in ﬁrst 6
patients the intervention at the commissural area. For
reduction of the aortic base (‘‘annulus’’) he performed a
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area of interleaﬂet triangle. This intervention has later gained
popularity (see El-Khoury) and became termed a subcommis-
sural annuloplasty. For addressing the diameter of sinotubular
junction Cabrol suggested a seemingly similar plication
suture, performed, however, at the top of the commissure
where it plicated the aortic wall [13].
The prolapse of the aortic cusp, isolated or induced by the
ventricular septal defect, eventually the prolapse of the fused
cusp of the bicuspid valve, was recognized as another
important reason for aortic incompetence. Already Garamella
et al. [8], Starr et al. [14] or Spencer et al. [15] have used some
form of cusp plication. In 1967, Frater elaborated a useful and
elegant maneuver – apposition of all three noduli of Arantii by
a single suture served for easy displaying of inequality of
corresponding lengths of opposing cusps. Trusler introduced
the paracommissural plication to shorten the edge of the
prolapsing cusp [16]. Also this technique has gained much
popularity for its simplicity and easy measurability. Trusler
published his method on cohort of 16 children with ventricular
septal defect. In the absence of echocardiographic control
Trusler stressed the accomplishment of the aortic repair
before closure of the ventricular septal defect. After a release of
the aortic cross-clamping, he performed right ventriculotomy,
controlled the result of the aortic repair through the subaortic
defect which he then closed with a Dacron patch.
A third signiﬁcant contribution from this period is
the seminal paper of Alain Carpentier Cardiac valve surgery
– the ‘‘French correction’’ [17]. This paper has summarized the
systematic effort for a complex reconstructive strategy for
diseased heart valves. Although the mitral valve was the
principal topic of the work the importance of preserving
patient's own valve was highlighted. For the aortic valve, a
brief overview of the surgical techniques was involved.
Analogically to his classiﬁcation of mitral regurgitation,
Carpentier also in case of aortic incompetence identiﬁed
annular dilation, prolapse or leaﬂet restriction. For annular
dilation, he suggested a circular 2–0 suture passed along the
semilunar line of leaﬂet attachment. In case of cusp prolapse,
he performed a central triangular resection whereas in
restriction he tried to accomplish commissurotomy and
thinning of the cusps (shaving).
Remodelation and reimplantation
In the late 1980s and early 1990s there appeared two important
surgical procedures – remodelation and reimplantation –
which opened a new aspect of treatment of complex disorders
of the aortic valve and root. Moreover, practical experience
with clinical use of these strategies have led to a deeper insight
into the anatomical, geometrical and functional interrelations
within the segment of the aortic root. Dilation of the aortic root
and ascending aorta, usually in conjunction with aortic
regurgitation, is a serious pathological condition for which
in 1968 Bentall and De Bono introduced a surgical treatment by
its complex replacement by a composite graft containing an
integrated artiﬁcial valve [18]. This procedure has become
appreciated as a golden standard. Frequently present an
almost normal valve, however, has kept to be provokingstimulus to elaborate a way how to avoid its replacement by a
prosthesis.
Remodelation is an older method – sir Yacoub operated his
ﬁrst 23 patients between 1979 and 1982 and brieﬂy reported in
1983 [19,20] and published later in 1993 [21]. Yacoub in patients
with annulo-aortic ectasia and in some instances of acute
aortic dissection removed all of the aortic root wall and left
only 2–3 mm narrow rim along the semilunar line of the cusps
attachment. The excised aortic wall was replaced by a vascular
graft scalloped into three tongues which were sutured to the
rim alongside the attachment of the cusps. The coronary ostia
had to be reimplanted into the graft (isolated buttons
according to Carrell). Patients with Marfan syndrome com-
prised one third of the population. In 1998 Yacoub published
the analysis of the long-term results of 158 patients (one third
of Marfan patients) [22]. The data evidenced low mortality (1%
elective, 18% acute dissection), excellent functional condition
after 10 years and 60% survival after 15 years. The cumulative
risk of reoperation was 11% after 10 years regardless of Marfan
syndrome.
The idea of reimplantation originated later. David described
later, how he had stayed embarrassed in August, 1989, during
operation of a young woman with Marfan syndrome and
annulo-aortic ectasia, who had chosen a replacement with
homograft, when he saw a completely normal aortic valve [23].
After having pulled of all three commissures centrally the
valve re-gained competence and David decided to pull and
ﬁxate the valve inside a Dacron vascular graft of a diameter of
26 mm. The coronary arteries again required reimplantation in
the vascular graft. In 1992, a seminal paper was published
reporting the use of reimplantation in 10 patients with annulo-
aortic ectasia (5 Marfan syndrome, 4 acute aortic dissection)
and excellent postoperative and mid-term results [24].
Both techniques (remodelation according Yacoub and
reimplantation according David), the authorship of which
became merged with personalities of the two famous cardiac
surgeons, are very similar though different in some steps. This
naturally provokes some form of comparison. The elementary
difference is present in the composition of the proximal
segment of the aortic root. In remodelation, the preserved
interleaﬂet triangles lie between neighboring scallops of the
vascular graft enabling therefore the pulsatility of the root.
Yacoub was aware of this feature already in 1998 and stressed
the completely physiologic mobility of the aortic leaﬂets the
Valsalva neosinuses as a prerequisite for the excellent long-
term leaﬂets function [22]. This advantage, however, carries
also an inherent risk since the original Yacoub's concept
lacked any restrictive circular element preventing the late re-
dilation of the ventriculo-aortic junction [25]. Later, Yacoub,
David and El Khoury added to the remodelation also a partial
external annuloplasty by means of Teﬂon strip sutured to the
segment of annulus between the ﬁbrous trigones (correspond-
ing to the area of the noncoronary sinus) [26,27]. The others
tried to apply the principle of remodelation in a way of
inclusion – to perform a ‘‘ﬂue lining’’ from inside [28,29].
The reimplantation of the aortic valve into the straight
vascular graft has an impact on the mobility of the leaﬂets: in
systole the leaﬂets free margins hit the wall of the graft and
physiologic ﬂow vortexes are absent. With exception of a few
solitary reports [30], however, no consistent evidence has been
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failure. David has continuously reﬁned his technique and used
also remodelation for some period. Miller created a numbered
nomenclature of David's modiﬁcations [26]. Important are the
modiﬁcations ‘‘David IV’’ and ‘‘V’’, where an intentionally one
or two sizes larger vascular graft was chosen and David created
an imitation of the sinotubular junction narrowing and later
also basal narrowing through a series of plication sutures of
the graft wall [31]. Other surgeons also proposed modiﬁed
techniques to create Valsalva-like bulging of the graft [32,33]. A
logical evolution led to the design of a manufactured graft
containing a segment formed like Valsalva sinuses [34].
Clinical outcomes with use of one or other technique are
hardly distinguishable, nevertheless, in real practice the
reimplantation has gained wider popularity – namely due to
robust element of stabilization of the aortic root (preferentially
for Marfan patients) [35]. Physiological advantages of remo-
delation have been re-appreciated in recent years in combi-
nation with the annuloplasty performed by means of an
external ring [36,37].
Current era
At the dawn of a new century, the valve sparing strategy in
aortic valve incompetence has still been perceived as a tricky
technique yielding uncertain results, on the other hand it has
kept attracting attention after the reconstructive surgery of
the mitral and tricuspid valves had become a routine
procedure [38,39]. The systematic development of the valve
sparing strategies has been concentrated in a few centers
predominantly in Europe. Accumulation of expertise in these
centers has proceeded along with the reﬁnement of the
preoperative and perioperative echocardiographic diagnos-
tics, increase in safety of cardiac surgery in general, allowing
thus even immediate re-repair in one procedure during
repeated cardiac arrest and, ﬁnally, also a long-term follow-
up of the large populations of patients. El-Khoury, a signiﬁ-
cant promoter of the aortic valve sparing surgery, created a
systematic classiﬁcation of the pathologies of the aortic root
[40]. The importance of this widely adopted classiﬁcation lies
in the complex estimation of not only the aortic valvular
pathology but also in correlation to the pathological fenotypes
of dilated aortic root and ascending aorta. El-Khoury
recommended for various types of lesions adequate sugges-
tions of procedures, with stress laid on the subcommissural
annuloplasty (see Cabrol) which later, however, proved to be
unsafe.
The prolapse of the aortic cusp – a sagginess of its margin
for 2–3 mm below the margin of opposing cusps – has been
recognized as basic cusp pathology. Aside from already
proposed paracommissural plication or central triangular
excision few other techniques were introduced: reduction
and support of the leaﬂet margin by its suturing between two
strips of pericardium (1998) [41], attachment of the leaﬂet
margin to a string suture hung between two commissures
(2006) [42] and a resuspension of the leaﬂet margin by
longitudinal oversewing by a 7–0 PTFE suture (advantageous
in case of multiple fenestrations) [43–46]. These somewhat
laborious and uneasy dosable interventions have beensuperseded by a simple central plication at the area of nodulus
Arantii (where there is the lowest shear stress [47]). Schafers,
another signiﬁcant propagator of the aortic valve sparing
surgery, has introduced a methodically important parameter –
the effective height of the cusp [48]. This measurement
(perpendicular height of the mid-point of the cusp above the
plane of the annulus) can be obtained objectively by means of
echocardiography but also directly by a special caliper anytime
during the valve repair procedure. Schafers also denoted the
interrelation of the effective height and aortic diameter
(induction of prolapse after the reduction of the sinotubular
junction).
Lansac documented by means of sonographic tracing of
the trajectories of the microcrystals implanted experimen-
tally into the aortic valve the importance of the dynamic
physiological changes in the left ventricular outﬂow tract and
aortic root [49,50]. The remodelation according to Yacoub is
advantageous in preserving the physiologic pulsatility of the
aortic root and Lansac designed an adjunct element in a form
of elastic external aortic annuloplasty ring [36]. Lansac
created his own classiﬁcation of aortic lesions with imple-
mentation of recommended surgical interventions [51].
Depending on the planned extent of surgical procedure,
the aortic annuloplasty ring can be implanted as a complete
circle or it can be passed open beneath the coronary arteries
and then closed together.
Similar approach was studied by Schafers who performed
ﬁrst (65 years after Taylor, now on arrested heart) circumclu-
sion of the annulus by a heavy external ligature and later by a
heavy PTFE-suture, passed partially intraaortically through
the ventricular septum and then led extraaortically and tied at
the area of noncoronary sinus [52]. An alternative solution
may be the intraaortically implanted hemispherical ring
HAART [53]. There is an evident consensus in seeking of a
closed circular element to address the area of ventriculo-aortic
junction. Difﬁculties arise from the necessity to implant such
device into relatively inaccessible and surgically risky area by
an easy, safe and fast procedure. The extraaortic position is
safer from the long-term aspect but it requires more dissection
and manipulation with coronary arteries. On contrary, the
intraaortic implantation is straightforward easier but more
jeopardized mechanically in the long-term and, moreover,
means a presence of foreign material within the blood
circulation.
Alternative approaches were developed in response to the
respect for risky surgery of the aortic root and coronary ostia
and sought solution in a manner of ‘‘outer jacket’’. These
techniques involve the classical girdling of the ascending aorta
(fully justiﬁed in case of mild aortic dilation) as well as
complete outer protection of the aortic root (Florida sleeve etc.)
[54–56].
Unanswered still remains the question of the optimal
material for reconstruction of the aortic leaﬂets used from
necessity (fenestration, perforation) or intentionally (cusp
extension in case of retraction, conversion of unicuspid valve
into a bicuspid). Historically, a plenitude of materials have
been tested (pericardium, Teﬂon, fascia lata, dura mater,
PTFE). Pericardium (autologous or xenologous, native or
ﬁxated in glutaraldehyde) is being used most frequently,
however, despite anecdotic good results its retraction and
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horizon.
Conclusion
Looking back in 2015, we see seventy years of a true effort to
ﬁnd a surgical solution for aortic regurgitation which could
be safely achieved, be durable and would conserve for the
patients the beneﬁts of autologous tissue. A vast variety of
innovative concepts have appeared thanks to the creativity ofFig. 1 – Schematic overview of elementary valve sparing surgica
frames): (1) paracommissural plication (Trusler), (2) central trian
bicuspid valve, (4) central plication, (5) subcommissural annulop
external annuloplasty ring (Lansac), (8) hemispheric intraannular
(11) supracoronary ascending aorta replacement. STJ – sinotubu
interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, ththe surgeons and has resulted in extension of our knowledge
in this ﬁeld. The evolution is not at its end, however, some
ideas can be postulated:
(1) Aortic repair is not straightforward easy. Morphology of the
valve and its small dimensions allow no margin of error.
Surgery at the base of the aortic root and coronary arteries
has to respect the risks of bleeding in a high-pressure blood
circulation. Patients' population with a pure aortic regur-
gitation suitable for repair will never be large. This all
makes mastering the surgical skills difﬁcult.l interventions with respect to target area addressed (color
gular excision, (3) suture of the incomplete cleft in the
lasty, (6) extra–intraaortic annuloplasty (Schafers), (7)
 ring, (9) remodelation (Yacoub), (10) reimplantation (David),
lar junction, VAJ – ventriculoaortic junction. (For
e reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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can restore the valve competency with low operative risk
and good guarantee of durability. Such solution is attractive
for the patient (in contrast to mechanical heart valve) and
offers the life without limitations and with low risks of
complications. In the current era, the patient perceives the
quality of life and the burden resulting from life-long
anticoagulation. On the other hand, in the atmosphere of
modern medicine, an operative risk higher than expected at
the standard valve replacement can be hardly acceptable.
(3) Current knowledge enables us to understand the optimal
geometry necessary for the proper function of the aortic
root complex. Ideal surgical technique should be able to
repair such geometry and simultaneously it should be safe,
economic, standardized and reproducible. Some modern
strategies do approach this goal. Brieﬂy, three elementary
tasks have to be addressed: normalization of the sinotub-
ular and ventriculoaortic junction and equalization of the
cusps height and length (Fig. 1).
(4) Most difﬁcult counterpart of the surgeon is the individual
morphology and quality of the tissue. Suitable morphology
and good quality of tissue is a prerequisite for high
probability of success. When the suitability of the ﬁnding
lays in ‘‘grey’’ zone the outcome depends on surgeon's
motivation, judgment and skill. Substantial beneﬁt would
result from existence of a material that could replace the
cusp tissue with a guarantee of long-term good functional
condition. Such material has not been available yet (in
parallel with the experiences from tissue heart valves). In
future this material will appear, probably on basis of a
stroma to be seeded by autologous cells. Some new
products seem to be promising though their widespread
clinical use still requires more data.
History of the development of reconstructive aortic surgical
strategies is an excellent presentation of surgical way of
thinking: It has been driven by a strong motivation and
conceptual creativity, it is based on interdisciplinary sum of
knowledge and even stimulates new research. Simultaneous-
ly, it has been ﬁrmly and humbly connected with the practical
manual expertise and therefore it aims for simple, standard-
ized and safe solutions.
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